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	July/2019 Braindump2go New 70-537 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated! Following are some new 70-537 Exam

Questions:1.|2019 Latest Braindump2go 70-537 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) Instamnt

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-537.html2.|2019 Latest Braindump2go 70-537 Exam Questions & Answers Instamnt

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ca7dKgVwY7mxl8BaUz-s4YT1zeRYpIBW?usp=sharingReal Question

Your network contains an Active Directory forest named adatum.com.You deploy an Azure Stack integrated system.You implement

federation between adatum.com and Azure Slack. You need to ensure that a user named admin01@adatum.com can manage all

aspects of Azure Stack from administrator portal.Which cmdlet should you run?A.    New-CloudAdminUserB.   

Set-ServiceAdminOwnerC.    Set-AzsUserSubscriptionD.    Set-CloudAdminPasswordAnswer: BExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-stack/azure-stack-integrate-identityReal QuestionYou have an Azure Stack

integrated system.What are three possible types of records that you can create in Azure Stack DNS? Each correct answer presents a

complete solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.    NSECB.    PTRC.    SRVD.    MXE.    AAAAnswer: BCD

Explanation:https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/dns/dns-zones-records
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-stack/user/azure-stack-dnsReal QuestionYour company has a Microsoft Azure

subscription that contains that tenants configured as shown in the following table.You plan to recreate both tenants in an Azure

Stack integrated system. The tenants will be configured to use the DNS service provided by Azure Stack.Which tenant configuration

should you modify to ensure that the tenants can be deployed to Azure Stack?A.    the number of virtual machinesB.    the number of

virtual workersC.    the internal namespaceD.    the IP address rangeAnswer: AReal QuestionYou implement an Azure Stack

integrated system.You receive the following service Fabric warning alert: "The infrastructure role FabricResourceProvider is

experiencing issues."You contact Microsoft support and are instructed to modify the configuration of the Azure Stack integrated

system.You successfully modify the configuration. You need to restart the Azure Stack integrated system.What should you do

first?A.    Connect to the Azure Resource Manager administrative endpoint.B.    Connect to the privileged endpoint.C.    From the

Azure Stack administrator portal, stop the infrastructure role.D.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, restart the

infrastructure role.Answer: DReal QuestionYou have an Azure Stack integrated system.You receive a Storage Resource Provider

alert indicating that a file share named SUl_ObjStore_4 on a volume named ObjStore_4 is more than 90 percent utilized. You verify

that none of the storage accounts were recently deleted. You need to remediate the storage usage issue as quickly as possible.What

should you do first?A.    From the Azure Resource Manager user endpoint, run start-AzsReclaimStorageCapacity.B.    From the

Azure Stack adntinistrator portal, modify the retention period.C.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, restart the storage

controller infrastructure role.D.    Contact Microsoft Support.Answer: AExplanation:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-stack/azure-stack-manage-storage-accounts#reclaimReal QuestionNote: This

question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question.

Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this

series.Start of repeated scenario.Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com You deploy an Azure Stack

integrated system named Prod to a production environment. You also deploy an Azure Stack integrated system named Dev to a

development environment. The developers who access Dev change frequently.The Azure Stack integrated systems and the

contoso.com forest are federated. The on-premises network contains a Hyper-V host that hosts a Red Hat Enterprise Linux virtual

machine named Linux1. Linux1 has the following characteristics:A 2-TB diskGeneration 110 virtual cores128 GB of RAMA disk

named LinuxVhd.vhdxYou plan to deploy infrastructure as a service (IaaS) to Dev for developer projects. The Marketplace on Dev

is configured and ready to publish items. Dev contains one plan named Dev_Plan1 and one offer named Dev_Offer1.Prod contains

two plans and two offers. One of the offers is named Offer1. All the IaaS and platform as a service (PaaS) tenant data must be

backed up to an external location. The solution must ensure that the data can be restored if the datacenter that hosts Prod becomes

unavailable.End of repeated scenario.You need to ensure that the team that supports the developers can perform Azure Stack

operator tasks on Dev. The solution must minimize the amount of administrative effort required to manage the administrative rights.

Which three actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.A.    From the Azure Stack administrator

portal, configure the Default Provider Subscription.B.    In contoso.com, modify the group membership of the development users.C. 

  From the Azure Stack administrator portal, create a new subscription.D.    From PowerShell, run the New-CloudAdminUser

cmdlet.E.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, create a new resource group.Answer: ABDReal QuestionYou deploy an

Azure Stack integrated system. The system contains several tenants that use infrastructure as a service (IaaS) virtual machines. You

need to recommend a solution to ensure that if a datacenter fails, you can start the virtual machines as quickly as possible. What
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should you include in the recommendation?A.    Microsoft Azure BackupB.    Microsoft Azure Site RecoveryC.    blob snapshotsD.  

 file-snapshot backupsAnswer: BReal QuestionYou have an Azure Slack Development Kit deployment.You receive a Storage

Resource Provider alert indicating that a file share named SUl_ObjStore_4 on a volume named ObjStore_4 is more than 80 percent

utilized. You verify that none of the storage accounts were recently deleted. You need to remediate the alert as quickly as possible.

Which two actions should you perform?A.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, restart the infrastructure role.B.    From the

Azure Stack Resource Manager user endpoint, run Start-AzsReclaimStorageCapacity.C.    From the Azure Stack Resource Manager

administrator endpoint, migrate a container from the SU1)ObjStore_4 file share to a file share on a different volume.D.    From the

Azure Stack user portal, delete a storage account.E.    From the Azure stack administrator portal modify the retention period.

Answer: ABReal QuestionYou have an Azure Stack integrated system.You receive a storage alert that a tenant share is at 80 percent

capacity. There are multiple container in the tenant share.You verify that there are no delete storage accounts.You need to increase

the amount of space available on the tenant share.Which cmdlet Should run?A.    start-AzsStorageContainerMigrationB.   

Set-AzsStorageQuotaC.    Remove-AzsStorageQuotaD.    Start-AzsReclaimStoragecapacityAnswer: BReal QuestionYou manage an

Azure Stack integrated system.You plan to query the usage data of Azure Stack.Which three parameters can you use in the query?

Each correct answer presents a complete solution.Note: select: Each correct selection is worth one point.A.    usageEndtinmeB.   

meterIdC.    reporttedStarttimeD.    usageStartimeE.    aggregationGranularityF.    reportedEndtimeAnswer: ACFReal QuestionYou

have an Azure Stack integrated system that hosts several tenants. You delete a storage account that uses a large amount of data. You

discover that the storage account continues to use disk space on the system.You need to ensure that the disk space is available to the

tenants as quickly as possible.What should you do first?A.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, set Retention period for

deleted storage accounts (days) to 0.B.    From the Azure Stack administrator portal, click Reclaim space.C.    From PowerShell, run

the out-Default cmdlet.D.    From PowerShell, migrate the blob containers in the storage account to a new share.Answer: A
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